Program of the kick-off meeting of the IMPACT Interreg-Europe project

DAY 01/24/17 Steering committee (Seville)
15:00 - Presentation
15:30 - Project coordination
16:30 - Financial coordination
17:30 - Communication coordination

DAY 01/25/17 Study visits and Kick-off meeting (Sierra de Grazalema Natural Park)
08:00 - Bus departure from meeting point in Seville: Benito Villamarín Football Stadium. Side of the Palmera Avenue
09:30 - Reception at El Bosque Visitors Center
10:30 - Free time for village visit and breakfast
11:30 - Visit to Molino de Abajo (Environmental Education)
12:30 - El Bosque cheese factory (Agrifood – Natural Park of Andalusia Brand)
13:30 - Visit to the Enrique Calvillo rural hotel (Nature Tourism – Natural Park of Andalusia Brand)
14:00 - Lunch break
15:30 - Visit to El Castillejo botanical garden
16:30 - Institutional Presentation of the Conference
17:00 – Regional Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning (Spain)
17:30 - EUCC Baltic Office (Lithuania)
18:00 - National Institute for Research and Development in Tourism (Romania)
18:30 - Espaces naturels régionaux (France)
19:00 - Region of Molise (Italy)
19:30 - EUROPARC Federation (Germany)
20:00 - Departure from El Bosque
21:00 - Arrival at the hotel and dinner (Grazalema)

DAY 01/26/17 Study visits
Breakfast at the hotel
09:00 - Departure from Grazalema
10:00 - Arrival in Montejaque. Visit to companies:
   Al-Jaque (Agrifood - Natural Park of Andalusia Brand)
   Posada del Fresno (Rural Tourism - Natural Park of Andalusia Brand)
12:30 - Departure from Montejaque
13:00 - Zahara de la Sierra: Visit to Oleum Viride (Agrifood)
14:30 – Lunch break
16:00 - Departure to Seville